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ORPINGTON FOLK CLUB

St Mary Cray, Orpington.
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April:

11th     Singers & Musicians Night
18th    Maundy Thursday Singers & Musicians Night
25th     Singers & Musicians Night
May:

2nd     Jez Lowe
 Jez must be the premier singer / songwriter in the UK.  He seems to have been on the
 scene for ever either as a soloist or with his group ‘The Bad Pennies’.  As BBC Radio DJ
 Mike Harding said recently, ‘No-one else writes or sounds like Jez Lowe’, and chances are,
 even if you’ve never heard the man himself, you’ll have heard his songs, sung at festivals,
 club-gigs, open-mikes or on CD.  What higher accolade could songwriter hope for?

9th                 Singers & Musicians Night
16th                Singers & Musicians Night
23rd                   Kelter
     Kelter is world music duo Davey Slater (guitar) and Graham
     Knibbs (�ddle).   Although a relatively new name on the folk
     scene, Kelter is �rmly seated as a well accomplished couple
     within the musical world.  With their all-encompassing
     genres, they cover and perform an exciting combination of
     “World Music” ranging from; Renaissance, Baroque, Classical,
     Spanish, Gypsy, Swing, Jazz and Celtic.

30th     Singers & Musicians Night
June:
6th       Mandy Woods
 Mandy is a singer / songwriter.  She grew up near Oxford, England, but spent a decade
 in Austin, Texas.  A seasoned writer and performer in Europe and America, Mandy Woods
 has spent most of her adult life crafting songs.  Many of them telling stories - about the
 ups and downs of relationships, about her own and other people's struggles and quests,
 and about the myriad other twists of fate that have inspired her imagination.


